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RM479 serves some time
Timebus Travel specialises in traditional former
London buses of the 1950’s to the 1960’s era.
When it comes to restoring and maintaining
these buses, we’re the people for the job. Over
the past weeks we have been working on this
open top Routemaster bus with a complete
upper deck refurbishment including seats and
new seat backs. We also installed a new lino
floor and drainage system and touched up the
paint in London bus red. Job done! For more
info visit www.timebus.co.uk

Seaford & Districtwe must be doing something right
This vintage ‘Brighton Belle’ is based on the very luxurious Orient
Express and is one of the many classic vehicles owned by Seaford
& District. It came in to have the seating plan reconfigured. Also,
the carpet had seen better days & so needed replacing throughout
the bus. Its maximum number of passengers was only sixteen but
after the re-juggle the bus can now carry comfortably a grand
total of twenty one passengers in style. Seaford & District have
two buses in our workshop this month so please watch this space
for news on their AEC Reliance. To find out more about Seaford &
District you can visit their website www.journeysolutions.co.uk/

Live Tours with Death
Robbie Candy, the manager at ‘Tour Till Death’
has already toured around Europe with various
bands, visiting Luxembourg, Germany, Belgium,
Slovenia, Hungary & Italy to name a few. He
converted the first van himself but due to high
demand, he’s expanding his business and
needed some help. We’ve converted two more
tour buses for him which include multiple
bunks, fridge, coffee machine, TV’s, sockets & a
safe as well as table and seating area. Visit his
Facebook page to find out more about his tours
www.facebook.com/TourTillDeath
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